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Toda , he Prem er of Jordan sad - h s ovemment 

will a cep t a'd from ov efuss i a. To wh ch he added - that 

Jordan r ects offe rs of Ameri can ad. 

Prem er Nabulsi, known as a Left-Winger, made a 

radi o broadcast i n the apital city of Amman. t ating the terms 

under wh ch American economic ai d was offered. At least, he 

cn<..,'l 
sad~ these were ta tenns;-That Jordan - must break its 

.-1 

ties with E~pt. And - must agree to t he resettlement of 

Palestinian refugees in Jordan. Those hosts of refugees -

expelled from Israel. 

We can't guess the truth of this. But it would 

seem unlikely that Washington would make any such condition -

as breaking ties with Egypt. Nor have we heard of U.S. aid 

being tied in with the refugee question. But that•s what 

Nabulsi said - i n explaining why he rtfjects American aid/ 

And " s turning to Soviet Russia. 11 This country, 11 he 

declared on the radi o, "will develop 1 ts relations with the 

tJ viet Un on, further. 11 
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All of which, actually, woul d ind cate - the 

development of a pol i t cal cris i s i n Jordan. The Premier -

pro-Sov et . King Hussein - pro-Western. The young monarch -

increas ingly concerned over the Premi er's Leftist policy. 

Earl er this week , we heard of a quarrel because 

King Husse in sent his emissary to onfer with Premier Nasser 

in Cairo - without consulting Premier Nabulsi and his Cabinet. 

Today's broadcast by the Premier - a new drastic sign of the 

crisis in Jordan. 

Reports reaching Lebanon suggest - that the 

East-West policy dispute in Jordan will probably come to a 

climax by Saturday. Nobody lmowing - what will happen 1n th~ 

feeble, fact i on-tom country. 



BRITAIN 

Br t a· n - to de-emphas ze rmy, Navy and Ar For ce. 

Abolish them litary draft, scrap i ts battlesh ps - and 

di scont inue the development of jet warplanes. 

o stated in a "White Paper ' i n London, outlining 

a five-year plan - adapting nat i onal defense to the needs of 

an atomic-push button age. Also - cutting down military 

expenses. In thi s five year project, all emphasis wlll be on 

guided missiles, atomic artillery - and hydrogen bombs. These -

to replace Anny, Navy and Air Force. 

The document says: "The new defense plan set out 

1n this paper, involves the biggest change in (Brit sh) 

military policy ever made in normal times." 



OR 

Canad comme t s b - ove r he u c de of t he 

Canad an Ambassador o ro , E erton orm • ho , a ouple of 

weeks ago , was c used rip repor t 'ssued by the enate Internal 

ecurity Commi ttee n ash n t on . The charge - Communism. 

At t he t me, the Canad an Government responded 

angrily . Procla mi n - full conr·dence i n ts Ambas3ador to 

Egypt. aying - the allegat i ons of Commun i sm against 

Egerton Norman were old stuff. Which had been investigated 

long ago - and thoroughly disproved. 0att8&8 NleRiiR@ -Re 

In Cairo, the Ambassador s descri bed - as having 

been much depressed by the resurre tion of old accusations. 

Afraid - the unfavorable publicity would embarrass his own 

government. He brooded - seemed mentally d · sturbed. Which led 

to what happened in Cairo, today. 

The Canadian Ambassador - oing from his home to 

the tall "N le Vi ew 11 building. On the second floor - a suite 
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oc u _ed y ~h 1 W d h at on . h eh s ose 1r len was 

t he wedish Mn er rynol f ·n . Ambassador orman wan t ed 

t o see h m, but he was not i n. Whereupon , he made hi s way to 

~( -
the r oof of the ~~story 1 N le Vi ew11 bui ld ng . 

Witnesses t el l - of see ing hims tting on a parapet, 

at t he edge of t he roof - hol ding his head betweefi s hands. 

His body - shak ng . Then t hey saw him stand - t umi ng his 

back on the on- l ookers nfhe street below. He stood on the 
I 

parapet, gazing up at the sky. "Then," relates one eyewitness, 

"he started backi ng up. He took two steps backward, and, 

with the thi rd, he was 1n the ai r. ' Falling - to his death. 

In Washington, instant expressi ons of regret -

from the State Department to the govemment of Canada. ff 



The ed r m n da · - wans C rd nal 

Mi dszenty to leave Hun ary. That's he nte rpretat ion at the 

Vat can - of he lates t o a anda tal by puppet Premier 

Kadar. ho ga e out alleged inf o:rmat on abou t the Hungarian 

Cardinal - ili~EB::-now a refugee n the American Legation at 

Budapest. Hav ng been there - ever since last November, when 

Russian tanks crushed the Hungarian revolt. 

Kadar said - Cardinal Mindszenty has asked Pope Pius 

the Twelfth for pennission to leave Hungary. But the Pope 

urged him - to resume his duties as head of the Roman Catholic 

Church in Hungary. Cardinal Mindszenty - ignoring this advice. 

Today, a high official at the Vatican said - he has 

no lmowledge of any request from Cardinal Mindszenty for 

pennission to leave Hungary. To which he added that the Pope 

would certainly not ask the Cardinal to resume his duties under 

existing conditions. That is - the brutal suppression af by 

the Reds i n Hungary. 

o, therefore, the Vatican official gave the 



follow·n o no - The Hungari an re ime , 11 said he, appears 

to want to get the Card i nal out of Hungary. Kadar was trying 

to give the mpre so - that Mi ndszenty, himself, wants to 

l eave. " 



Ad p tc r om 01do ve u a t of 

ma thematic bout a royal ceremony a uc 1 ham Pala e, l ast 

n·ght . Debutan te - r eived by the Quee - the debs making 

/ curt s i es. 
the tradit io al . ~ Among t hem - u t welve Ameri can 

rlsh,4 

~been pra t c n t he r cur t s i es. Leaming -

how to bend a graceful ee n the royal presence. 

One of the American debutantes - Daphne Fairbanks, 

daughter of Fi lm Producer Douglas Fairbanks,Jr. Who told 

newsmen - 11 I 1ve been pra ticing my curtsy for days. " 

There were four hundred debutantes i n the line -

each dropping a curtsy before the Queen. Then - before her 

husband, Prince Phi lip. All of which lasted for just half an 

hour. They certainly kept the line of girls moving. Dropping 

the i r curtsies, at the rate of twelve a mi nute. Each one in 

the royal presence - for about f ve seconds. After - all that 

pract ce. 

But, at any rate, each could say - she's been 
JDX presented to royalty. 



PO'T OFFICE 

The Postmaster General blame Con res - f he has 

to curtail mail serv es, eg nn in a turday . ub-Commi ttee 

of the House - refus n too a a forty-seven m llion dollar 

appr opr i at jon, )l'O g ve the Pot f fice Department -

supplementary funds. 

Pos tmaste r General umrnerfield says his Department 

has run short of money - because the demand for mail service 

has in:reased beyond all expectations. Congress, at the same 

time - refusing to hike postal rates to provide needed cash. 

The Democrats, controlling Congress, retort - that 

the Post Office Department has over-spent i ts money -

Summerfield be i ng to blame. So the Sub-Committee rejected 

the request for forty-seven millions. Okaying - instead -

a supplementary appropriation for seventeen million. Which, 

argues the Postmasterpeneral, is only enough to cover pay 

ncreases for postal employees - voted by Congress.) 

So he says - drastic economi es wi ll have to be 
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discontinuance or mai l deliveries on Saturday. And - close all 

post offices on Saturday. Other economies - also beirg 

considered. 

Summerfield says he is "heart sick" at what he'll 

aa have to do. Curtail mail service - beginning on Saturday. 



EISENHOWER - SCHOOLS 

President Eisenhower, tonight, repeats his call -

for federal aid in the school emergency. The shortage - of 

classrooms. The President - addressing the National 

Educational Association, 1n Washington. 

Today, a Congressional Sub-C0111nittee voted an okay 

for a two billion dollar school building program. To run -

for five years. 



BLIZZARD 

And now, all Join 1n a chorus of sour notes - the 

blizzards that bloom in the spring, tra lal The huge stonn -

in its third snowy day. The Middlewest - blasted by wind-

blown snow, sleet and ice. South Dakota - hit the hardest. 

Traffic tied up, far and wide - by huge drifts. The blizzard 

sweeping east - through Pennsylvania, across New Jersey, and 

into New York. Heavy snowfall - in New York City, tuming 

later into rain. 

At leaat thirty-one lives lost in the blizzard ""J 
~,It~ ~~~ . ~ 

azt=tsh.-the iomadoe~ ra~sing havoc in the South. Mere 

twisters, today - in Dixieland. 



HURRICANE 

~~ 
A fantasy of bedlam violence A in a hurricane story 

from the South. A twister hitting a sanitorium ~ 

where tuberculer patients are kept. The twister - striking 

this morning, while people in the five story dormitory were 

still asleep. 

The building stood up all right. but th~ut or 

tornado knocked out the w1n4 wind~ the 

raising havoc 1n the rooms. A tempest - or flying glass. 

Patients - blown out or their beds. Fumiture - alaaned around, 

amaahed into wreckage. 

No lives lost, luckily, but thirty patients wre 

injured - when each ro011 /~~-~,.-~.,;!;!~ :it raging 

wind and flying debris. 



BACK SEAT DRIVING 

At Des Mo ines, Iowa, Russ Brown might have known -

that he had let himself in for trouble. When, as the Director 

of Safety Educat i on - he endorsed back-seat driv ing. Telling 

wives - it was their duty to give good advice to hubby at the 

wheel. Which was a bi t like tell i ng tpe tiger - to take good 

care of a lamb. 

Today, the Safety Education Director said, 1n a 

moumtul tone - there are a lot of women who have not only 

taken his advice. ~t 
r~ 

- are over-doing it. .,. back-seat 

~ 1i-e W?:)J-k ! 

So Russ Brown has been hearing - fro11 husbands/~ 

Jd, ~am- him - ro~ ett1'~reak&- ~bl'ea~ t.)'lve- lt~•11!8• 

"<ne man, 11 relates Brother Brown, "told me his wife 

and daughter uaxRK have made life miserable ror him in the 

car - ever since they read my remarks. He said," the Safety 

Director adds with a shudder; "he 1s going to send them over to 

r i de with me - and see how I like it." Which, as a matter of 

fact - would be only poetic Justice. 



MONKEY 

Some days ago, we had a Baltimore story about a 

chimpanzee-artist -- a chimp that paints pictures. Last night 

they had this Baltimore artist on a CBS television program -

creating masterp1e~s. Smearing a lot of paint on paper, 

< c,.,,-, w-e,1£7'7. -
thlt is. Pictures, ~Vat monkey-shines. 

However,~e fame of the Baltimore cbimp reached 

San Diego, California. Where, at the zoo, they decided -

they'd go Baltimore one better. With - a chimpanzee sculptor. 

They've got a clever chimp out there named Zip. 

So they took Zip, and placed 1n front of him - a lwnp or 

moist modeling clay. Hoping - that he'd sculpture a statue 

out of it. 

Well, Zip took one look at the wad or clay, picked 

it up, and popped it in his mouth. Swallowing it. 

That was discouraging, but they tried it again. 

And, this time, Zip took a hunk of clay, and threw it in the 

face~f the zoologist, who was directing the experiment. 

There was a lot more clay, and Zip took fistfuls. 
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With which - he then bombarded the spectators. 

-~-
After whic~ they all agreed - the chimp111111 was 

/\ 

no sculptor. 



END 

Announcer: And now Lowell Thomas recalls. 

L. T.: lftaAt yeY lwk-:~£he news a yea1~ ~ 
/i 

~ - ~ ~ signs of things to come. A year ag~ results 

in the Wisconsin presidential primary. Senator Kefauver -

the Democrat i c choice, with little or no ~pposition~ 

1a a hundred thousand votes behind President Eisenhower, who 

was virtually unopposed. The President - getting more than 

fifty-five per cent of all the votes cast, on both sides. 

Which certainly was ~gn ot what wu to happen in 

November. 

And So Long Until Tomorrow. 


